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Proposedamendments
in‘Definitions’intheCompaniesAct, 2013



Introduction:

With an objective of addressing and resolving the ‘shoeǦpinching’ issues in Companies Act, 2013 (‘the Act’), the
GovernmentonJune4,2015,constituted8members’CompanyLawCommittee.ThesaidCommitteewasheadedby
Secretary,MinistryofCorporateAffairs.OnFebruary1,2016,Committeesubmitted138ǦpagesdetailedReportand
suggested100+amendmentstotheAct.BasedontheReport,GovernmentdraftedtheCompanies(Amendment)
Bill, 2016 (‘Amendment Bill’) and presented the same in Lok Sabha on March 16, 2016. The Bill has suggested 87
amendments to the Companies Act, 2013. Such suggestions are in addition to the already issued clarifications,
circulars,notifications,amendmentinCompanyRules,removalofdifficultyordersandtheCompaniesAmendment
Act,2015.

Thisarticleisacompilationandanalysisoftheproposedamendmentsinthe‘definitions’intheAct.

AssociateCompany:

SubǦSection(6)toSection2oftheActdefines“AssociateCompany”asinrelationtoanothercompany,associate
companymeansacompanyinwhichthatothercompanyhasasignificantinfluence,butwhichisnotasubsidiary
companyofthecompanyhavingsuchinfluence.AssociateCompanyincludesajointventurecompany.

TheexplanationtosubǦsection(6)toSection2oftheActisproposedtobeamended,inrelationtotheexpression
‘significantinfluence’.PursuanttotheAmendmentBill,‘significantinfluence’meanscontrolofatleast20%oftotal
voting power (extant provision relates to ‘total share capital’), or control of or participation in business decisions
underanagreement.SubǦsection(89)ofSection2defines‘totalvotingpower’as“inrelationtoanymatter,means
the total number of votes which may be cast in regard to that matter on a poll at a meeting of a company if all the
membersthereofortheirproxieshavingarighttovoteonthatmatterarepresentatthemeetingandcasttheirvotes”.

The explanation to subǦsection (6) to Section 2 of the Act, is also proposed to be amended, by introducing the
definition of the expression ‘joint venture’ which means a joint arrangement whereby the parties that have joint
control of the arrangement have rights to the net assets of the arrangement. The proposal of amending the
definitionof‘associatecompany’isinlinewiththerecommendationsoftheCompaniesLawCommitteeReport.

Debentures:

SubǦSection(30)toSection2oftheActdefines“debentures”,whichincludesdebenturestock,bondsoranyother
instrumentofacompanyevidencingadebt,whetherconstitutingachargeontheassetsofthecompanyornot.The
phrase “any other instrument of a company evidencing a debt” made it very broad and included, by implication,
instrumentslikecommercialpapersandothermoneymarketinstruments,whichwereoftenusedasanimportant
shortǦterm fund raising source by eligible companies and were well regulated under RBI regulations. Accordingly,
thedefinitionrelatingto‘debentures’isproposedtobeamendedtoexcludetheinstrumentsreferredtoinChapter
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IIIǦD of RBI Act, 1934 and such other instrument, as may be prescribed by Central Govt. in consultation with RBI,
issuedbyacompany.

ItisnoteworthythattheRule18ofCompanies(ShareCapitalandDebenture)Rules,2014wasamendedinMarch
2015,anditwasclarifiedthattheraisingofmoniesthroughcommercialpaperswouldnotbegovernedbytheRules
pertainingtotheissueofdebentures.TheproposedamendmentintheAmendmentBillisinlinewiththeCompanies
LawCommitteeReport.

HoldingCompany:

Vide the Amendment Bill, it is proposed that an Explanation is inserted to Section 2(41) (relating to ‘holding
company’)oftheAct.TheproposedExplanationis“Forthepurposesofthisclause,theexpression‘company’includes
any body corporate”. The definition of ‘holding company’ is proposed to be expanded by including company
incorporatedoutsideIndiaalongwithcompaniesincorporatedinIndia.Thisproposalofamendingthedefinitionof
‘holdingcompany’isinlinewiththerecommendationsoftheCompaniesLawCommitteeReport.

TheCommitteehadobservedthatnonǦinclusionoftheexplanationwasaminoranomaly,butwhichcouldleadto
uncertaintiesinascertainingthestatusofacompany,incaseofaforeignholdingcompany;andalsoindetermining
theapplicabilityoftheCompaniesActtosuchacompany.

InterestedDirector:

TheAmendmentBillproposestoomitthedefinitionof‘interesteddirector’asdefinedinsubǦsection(49)ofSection
2oftheAct.Section184(2)oftheActprovidesnatureofintereststobedisclosedbydirectors,butdoesnotusethe
phrase‘interesteddirector’.Theonlyreferencetotheterm‘interesteddirector’isthereinSection174(3),however
theExplanationtothatprovisionclarifiedthatthemeaningoftheterm‘interesteddirector’wouldbethesameas
forthepurposesofSection184(2).Thedefinitionof‘interesteddirector’,thoughmuchwider,hasnotbeenusedin
the Act and hence redundant. This proposal of omitting the definition of ‘interested director’ is in line with the
recommendationsoftheCompaniesLawCommitteeReport.

KeyManagerialPersonnel:

‘Keymanagerialpersonnel’(‘KMP’)hasbeendefinedinsubǦsection(51)ofSection2ofCompaniesAct,2013,which
means:(i)ChiefExecutiveOfficerorthemanagingdirectororthemanager,(ii)CompanySecretary,(iii)WholeǦtime
director,(iv)ChiefFinancialOfficer,and(v)suchotherofficerasmaybeprescribed.

VidetheAmendmentBill,itisproposedtoexpandthescopeofKMP,toincludesuchotherofficer,notmorethan
onelevelbelowthedirectorswhoisinwholeǦtimeemployment,designatedasKMPbytheBoardofDirectors.Itis
noteworthy,thatsuchamendmentwasnotrecommendedbytheCompaniesLawCommitteeReport.

Networth:

Vide the Amendment Bill, it is proposed that the scope of ‘net worth’ is expanded by including ‘debit or credit
balance of profit and loss account’ and adding it to the paidǦup share capital and all reserves created out of the
profits. It proposed amendment is in line with the amendment recommended by the Companies Law Committee
Report.

SubsidiaryCompany:

VidetheAmendmentBill,theprovisorestrictingthelayersofsubsidiariesbeyondprescribednumberisproposedto
be eliminated. Considering the strategic decision making and with an objective of ease of doing business, the
Governmenthasproposedamendmentofsuchprovision.
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Therearetwotestsfordeterminingwhetheracompanyissubsidiaryofanothercompany,andonsatisfactionofany
onetest,theholdingǦsubsidiaryrelationshipisdefined.Thetwotestsareasfollows:

(i)
ControllingthecompositionoftheBoardofDirectors;or
(ii)
ExercisingorcontrollingmorethanoneǦhalfofthetotalsharecapitaleitheratitsownortogetherwithone
ormoreofitssubsidiarycompanies.

The Amendment Bill also proposes to amend the definition of ‘subsidiary company’ with respect to one of the
criteria for determining holdingǦsubsidiary relationship, i.e. the second criteria, wherein the ‘total share capital’ is
proposedtobereplacedby‘totalvotingpower’.Therefore,therequirementofcalculatingtheequitysharecapital
and convertible preference shares is proposed to be eliminated vide the Amendment Bill. This is definitely a
welcomemoveforthecorporates,astheextant criteriaof‘totalsharecapital’actedanimpedimentincorporate
restructuring and reorganizing the group companies. The proposal of amending the definition of ‘subsidiary
company’isinlinewiththerecommendationsoftheCompaniesLawCommitteeReport.

RelatedParty:

Vide the Amendment Bill, one of the clauses in the definition of ‘related party’ is proposed to be amended along
withallieddefinitions of ‘holding company’,‘subsidiarycompany’and ‘associate company’. Clause (viii) ofSection
2(76)oftheActisproposedtobesubstituted,wherebyarelatedpartymeans,anybodycorporatewhichis:

(a)
AHolding,subsidiaryoranassociatecompanyofsuchcompany;
(b)
ASubsidiaryofaholdingcompanytowhichitisalsoasubsidiary;or
(c)
Aninvestingcompanyortheventurerofacompany.

Thescopeof‘relatedparty’isproposedtobeexpandedduetotheinclusionofthewords‘bodycorporate’inclause
(viii) of Section 2(76) of the Act, whereby the holding company, subsidiary company, associate company, fellow
subsidiary company, investing company or venturer company would mean a company incorporated in India and
company outside India. Vide the Amendment Bill, it is proposed to include an investing company or venturer of a
companyas‘relatedparty’.However,thesamehavenotbeendefinedintheAct,whichwillbringinmoreambiguity
and uncertainty in the identifying the ‘related party’ in relation to the company. This proposal of amending the
definitionof‘relatedparty’isinlinewiththerecommendationsoftheCompaniesLawCommitteeReport.

Turnover:

VidetheAmendmentBill,thedefinitionof‘turnover’isproposedtobechangedwhichmeansthegrossamountof
revenuerecognisedintheprofitandlossaccount(extantprovisionsinCompaniesAct,2013–“aggregatevalueof
the realisation of amount”) from the sale, supply, or distribution of goods or on account of services rendered, or
both,byacompanyduringafinancialyear.Pursuanttotheextantprovisions,theexcisedutyandothertaxesmight
bespecifically excludedfrom the purview of ‘turnover’; hencethereis proposedamendmentto theprovisions of
Companies Act. Such proposal of amending the definition of ‘turnover’ is in line with Companies Law Committee
Report’srecommendations.

Conclusion:

The above proposed amendments discussed are some of the noteworthy amendments in ‘key definitions’
prescribed in the Companies Amendment Bill, 2016. The proposed amendments as discussed above are relevant
from the perspective of determining relationships amongst companies (holding – subsidiary, associate company),
determining‘relatedparties’,consolidationoffinancialstatements,appointmentofkeymanagerialpersonnel,etc.
IntheensuingParliamentsession,itisproposedthattheCompanies(Amendment)Bill,2016willbepassedinboth
Houses. 87 amendments proposed by the Amendment Bill in the Companies Act, 2013, is to some extent, a great
relieftocorporatesandcomplianceofficers.
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